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ABSTRAC'T FreO' and Sclnnidt(1996) obtaince! a recursh'e mcthoe! 
of approxilllating finite time lllultivariate ruin probability basee! 00 a 
Me-Laurin expansion 1'01' the classical case ancl exponentially tailee! 
e!istributions of the claim sizc. In this \Vork a generalization will be 
consie!eree!, first beyone! the classical case ane!latcr, in the classical 
context, for any distributioll of the claim size. It will be also proved 
that the recursive procedure can be silllplifiecl. 
1. INTRODUCTIOK 
Defining a classical risk process in continuous time {Z,} t~O with Uk claim 
sizes ami premimTI e per time lmit, 
N, 
Zt. = '1l + el - L U" 
,,=1 
where n 'are the initial reserves and N t. the total number of claims np to 
time t (with a cd.f. of the waiting times between claims w( t)) where .\ is the 
average number of daims in one year. Let B denote the distribution function 
of claim sizes U" with mean /l-l and e = .\/l-1(1 + (J), where (J is the premimn 
loading lactor, 
Let lIS now define T = inf {w > O : Zw < O} as the nún time ane! Y = - ZT 
as the dcfici t at ruin time or sevcrity of nlÍn ane! X = ZT' as the SUl'phLS just 
before the ruin. 
"Ve wil! now consiclcr the concept 01' t-year's rlefcrnd ultimute ruin. pT'Ob-
abüity with initial reserves u, severity 01' nún less than y and SurphLS before 
ruin less than x , 
P {T > l., X::: ;T., y::: y} ='1 W",x.!J 
as the pl'Obability of the event consisting in that the stochastic process 
that moe!els the reserves shall cross the nlÍn barrier, Z", < O for the fu'st tinle 
necessarily alter t years. 
1 
The probability of nun with time span t ane! initiRl resen-es u, severit)' of 
ruin less than ~' a.!le! SurplllS before ruin less than x can be expressed, 
P {T < t, X:::; ;L y:::; y} = WL",X," 
ane! the ultimate ruin probability, 
P {T < 00, X :::; :7:, y:::; y} = W",x,y 
It is easy to prove that, 
We wil! now prove that the t-years deferrecl ruin probabilit)' can be approx-
imatee! recursively llsing total probability theorem ane! W"X,." for zE [O,'!/. + elJ, 
Let 118 define the family of fimctions, t-years deferrecl ruin probability ,,";th 
exactly i claims in the interval (O,tJ 
A,i ti u,x,y P {T > 1, X:::; :¡;, y:::; y, N, = i} 
'). - 0,1"" 
using total probability theOl'em over the munber of claims N" leads lLS to, 
00 
t.IW.u,:r.,y = L tIA~,x,y 
i=O 
(1.1) 
bearing in mine! that the terms of the former series are probabilities, tlA:"X,!) E 
[O, lJ, ane! 
as it is obvious because the larger the munber ol' claim8 in (O,tJ the more 
likely the ruin to happen in that interval are suffient condi tions of the conver-
gen ce ol' the former series, 
Let us see now how the members Di' the [amily ol' l'lmctions 1,IA~,x,y (i=0,l,_-.) 
can be expressee! recursively, 
The first membel' of the limrily ( no claims in (O,tJ, i=O ) conle! be written 
as the probability of the joint event formed by two ine!epcne!ent events: 
- no claims in that interval : (1 - ];ji (t)) 
- Ultimate nun with initial reserves u+ct, starting at time point t, 
2 
-
The second membe1' is obtained [ram the fu'st one integ;Tating ove1' Lhe time 
and the claim size, 
4.1 ti"" U.x.y fa' fo"+cs Jo Jo '-s¡A?,+cs-,.x., be::) ¡c(s) d::ds (1.2) 
(' f"+cs 
Jo Jo W,,+ct-z,x.y be::) w(s) (1 ~TV(t ~ s)) d;;ds 
if we define now the ope1'ator T(t¡A~.x,y), 
(U) 
Lhen 
,¡A~,.r,y = T(,¡A?'., .. ,J 
aml subseqnentlr, 
4i ~ T( Ai-1 ) t.1" 'U,X,'Y - t·1 U,X~N i=1,2, ... 
As a consequence, in order to approximate Lhe t-deferree! ruin probabilit)' 
with the series, 
00 
t.,Wu,x,y = ¿:= I.IA~,:IW 
i=O 
usmg the family offunctions ,¡k,x,y (i=O,l, ... ) , we neee! to evaluate WZ,X,ll 
for zE [0, u + ct] ane! proceecl rccmsivel)' using 1.3. 
In the next seetions we will study Lhe Classical case oI risk theory as a par-
ticular case within the framework statcd befOl'e ane! compare wiLh other results 
, . oI actuarialliteraLure related with approximating ,¡W",x,,, (A) 01' W"u,.",,(A). 
2. FREY AND SCHMIDT'S APPROACH 
Frey and Schmie!t(1996) obtamee! the following Taylor-Series expansion 
2.2 for Lhe probability of ruin with time span L, W"u,x,y when the e!istribu-
tion 01' the claim sizes has an exponential Lail ane! the Classical Case of risk 
Lheor)' is consie!erce!, i.c. there are constants O<c<oo ane! cy > O such Lhat 
Iimx~oo e'YX (l ~ B(:1:)),ane! w(t)=Ae-A'., restrictccl to the case when the pro-
rnilUn loading factor was e!cfinee!, 
e>o (2.1) 
00 w(n) (O) 
W. (A) = '\' ',u,x,y An. .\:::: ° ~~~ ~ n! . 
n=l 
(2.2) 
ther provee! that the fundíon is anal~-tíc at A = O ane! the TaylOl'-Series 
expansion 2.2 has an infinite radills of convergence. They also specified a 
recmsive formula to ohtain the n··th deriyati"-e at A = O( Theorem 2) 
Theorem L For each n;?: 1, O~ u. t<oo. O<x, y~ oo. it holds 
w(n) (O) W(n) (O) n 
tt'U,x,y = u,x,y _ '""'" (n-k,k) 
n! n! 6 qt.;I1.,x,y 
k=l 
(2.:3) 
1 1 ., (n-k ,O). . 1 I 1F lel'e t le qUétIl(;J(;Ies qt,Il,:r,~ are gn,en l'ecursn'"e'y .J,r 
(n.k) = (:-I,k) _' dB;; _ [(n-U) .. ds la, (¡'Uf> ) qt.rul. ,y . O O qt, S,u!-s _,x,y () lf.-s.u+s .. r-.,IJ (2A) 
and 
W(k) . (O) (0,1.:) _ u+t.,l',y 
q t.,U,T,-y - k! 
They also provee! (in Theorem 1) that 
W(k) (O) 
"+t.,x,y _ F G(k-t)( + t) kl - 3'.,11 *.T 'l.{., 
where G(w) = J~W(l - E(z))dz and 
¡max{x,w} FT,,¡{-w) = UJ (E(;; + y) - B(z)) d;; (2.5) 
then, 
00 n 
W - "'""' A n","", (n-i,i) tI u,x,y - ¿ ~ qt-,'U,x,y (2.6) 
n=l i=l 
3. THE CLASSICAL CASE 
'vVc willnow consider the classica! case ol' collective risk theory, exponen tia! 
waiting time betwecn claims, Ae-At., in om' approach, 
tIA~,x,lI = wu+t,x,lI(l - ~V(t)) = e-,It WuH,x,y 
-M C2 
- e t,u,x,y 
in general, 
Ak ti u,x,lI 
where 
!' ("+"5 t-sl.f~;:;:!_O,X.¡¡ b(z) w( S) dzds Jo Jo 
,k --\1 !' ("'I'C' Ck-1+2 b(-) d-d 
- A e Jo Jo 1-5,'U+t.-Z,x,y '" '" s 
_ .\k e-At Ck+2 
t,·u,x,y 
Cj = ¡., ¡"'I.e, Cj - 1 b( )d d t.,1t,X,1} l--8,U+S-Z,X,:I/ ;:; z s 
. o . o 
J 3,4,,,. 
and 
It is clcar Lhen that the t-deferred ruin probability can be expressed, 
= 
e-Á' "'"" .\k Ck+2 ¿ t .. u,x,y 
k=() 
(3.2) 
and after some casO' arrangements III :3.2 IVe can obtain this alternative 
formula, 
tIWII .. r,!J 
- e->.I f.\k C~:,;y = f.\k (¿JO="o (-1)) 
k=O k=O 
(,\1)') Ck +.2 j! t .. ll.:r.y 
ce k 
- ¿.\k¿ (-1)) 0·3) 
k=O j=O 
It is dear that for evaluating the famil~' of func:tions Ct"".,.,o (k = 2,3 ... ) we 
neee! to obtain 01' approximate >Ji '.x.,,' Using a similar arg1.IDlent as in Gerber 
et al. (1987) we c:an use the followíng renewal equation for the ultimate ruin 
probability 
.\ .\ ¡' >Ji"x,y = -f<"'x,y(z) + - >Ji,_r,x,y dG(T) 
e e o 
where G(w) = };¡W(1 - B(z))dz and 
(max¡x,w) 
Fx,y(w) = Jw (B(z+y)-H(z))dz (3.'1) 
and obtain the followíng power series expansion as Frey ane! Sclunidt(1996) 
provee! in Theorem 1, . 
00 
>Ji"",y = ¿ ó"F.r,,, *G*'-I)(Z) (3.5) 
n=l 
wherc 
ti = ((1 +~)¡rJ ) 
Let us bear in mind that the ultimate Í'uin probability does not depene! 
on the mean number of claims in the time mlÍ t ,\, although Frey and Sc:hmidt 
restric:ted their sLue!y to thc case when the premimn loae!ing fador was e!efinee!, 
equatíon 3.5 holcls for any value of this parameter. 
If we now define recursively this family of functiollS, 
(2,k) _ ji' G*(k-J)( + l) Pt.,u,x.y ~ :qJ * 7 7). 
(i.k) 
Pt,'U,:r,y = l 'l U +"S (i-U) __ o o P'-s.u+s-,.X.yb(k )d~ ds 
3.4, ... 
using the elefinition of Cfu.x .• anel :3.5, 
L ón Fx•v * c,(n-Il(ll + t) 
11=1 
~ In (2.,,) 
L....., ( Pt-.IL.;T,!I 
11=1 
00 
~ 811, (J.11) L-- Pt.,n,x.l/ 
1/=1 
j 3,4, ... 
anel substituting the former expressions in :3.2 
00 
f·r W1L,X,y = e-M. ~ Ak (,k+2 L....., (.,'U,x,y 
k=O 
00 00 
e-A' ~ ~ Ak ó"p(k+2,n) 




jf we now restrict ourselves to the case consielereel by Frey anel Schrnielt, 
A == Ó, in other worcls, e = l,after sorne simple arrangements 
00 k 
,T, -At. ~ \ k ~ (k+2-i,i) ti '±'u,x,y = e L-t /\ ¿Pt,'IL,x,y (3.8) 
k=l i=l 
00 
e-M. ~ AhJ:k ~ t,'u,X,y 
k=1 




~. ('"n-i,i) ~Pt-.u.:r,y 
i=l 
k+l 
~ «k+I)+2-i,i) 0 Pt.,tL,x,y 
i=l 





,(2,i) _ ro C*(i-I)(, t) 
Pt.,-u,:r.y - rx_,y * T ti. + '. 
1,2, .. , 
which is a similar result as obtained by Schmidt and Frey, 2.6, 
but the recursive formulas are simpler ( 2.4 is more complicated 
than 3.9 ) and we do not need to restrict ourselves to exponentially 
tailed claims distributions. 
4, Fl'RTHER PROOF OF THE EQliIYALE"ICY OF THE FOR:'dFLAS 
,'le \Vil! prove no", that the forlllulas ohtained with om' approach are equiv-
alent to the formulas obtainecl by n'e)' anel Sclnniclt(1996) 
It is clcar from 2.3 that the n-th term of the infillite 8mn 2.2 (q,~:'!:(0) X') 
is obtained from the n-th coltulm of the follovving table, multiplying the flrst 
row by the Sliln of the rest of the memhers of that cohmUl. 
A ),2 ),3 A4 
W_~lJ"l¡(O) q¡~~~,y(O) (:J) 1Jt-u,:>:,y(O) IJ1t~~,:4(O) 
1! 2! 3! 4! (0,1 ) (0,2) (0,3) (0,4) 
-qt.,u,x,y -qt"u,X,y -qt,·u,x,y -qt 'u x 'Y 
(1,1 ) (1,2) (1,3)' 







\ji(j) () j ) 
1 [ ,] _ d 'U,X,y O _ "'" (j-k,k) ca l¿mn .7 - A j! L., q"u,X,y 
k=1 
If we want to obtain the series 2.2 we wil need to use the whole information 
contained in the infinite nmnher of colmnns, proceeding as statee! above fOl' 
eaeh and every eohnnn ane! stuIl1ning up the results, 
00 
\ji,,'U,x,y(),) = L cal1/.mn [j],,'U,x,y (A) 
)=1 
DO (\ji(j) (O) j ) "'" AJ 'U,x,y _ "'" (j-k,k) 
- L." L.,~~~ 
)=1 .7. k=l 
DO \ji(n) . (O) 




Let llS nm\" Sllm along the different rows of table 1 instead of nsing the 
columns, we can define tills famil~' of functions 
= ,T,(») ( ) 
[ 
• () '\""" 'l! U,,,!! o. k ) 
I'OU; 1J,." .• y)' = 6 k
' 
A = \]1" .•. ,(A. 
k=l 
Tow[21 . . (A) Jt .. u.,x.y 
= 10W [jltu,x, (A) = _A)-2 L q;~:;'I;) Ak J = 3,. (4.1 ) 
k~l 
and as in the case of cohunns, 
\]1,.,u,.,,,(A) = 
= \]1(k) . (O) 












- 'IWu,x,,(.\) = - L TOW [k]"u,,,.y (.\) (4.2) 
k~2 
Theorem 2. i:'ollon,ing the former approach Jet tL5 pro\'C chis iIJlercsting re-
cw'sí'\re ]·e.sult , 
10W [j]"u,X,y (.\) 
.\1{¡ (row U - l]tu,X,y (.\)) - XH2 (7'OW [j -lit.".!! (.\)) 
J = 3,.. (4.3) 
wl1ere the operators tí 1 a.llcltí2 "re clefined. 
Lelllllla 3. Theorem 4. 
Hl (row [j - 1JI.U,".," (Al) 
H2 (row [j - 1J,.u.x.y (A)) 
Io.
f 1"+8 row [j - 1J _ _.. (A)dB(z)ds t. s.u+s _.I.y . 
.  o 
r' ¡·ow [j - l],-s.u+s.x,y (A)ds 
.Jo 
Proof. 
using 2,4 and 4.1, 
ro'W U] f.u.T.Y (A 1 _Aj-2;¡:"" (j-2,"l AA = -A (A«(j-2)-1) ",.00 (j-2,k) >.k) L..,.; Qt.tl.:l'.!I ~ qt.:tt.I.,y 
k=l k=l 
_A>.«(j-2)-1) 
[; [[ ([+s q;!!s~~t~'~:'"ydB(z) _ ql!!.~:~~,l;~j) dS] AA-
= >'l'l"+s [_A«j-l)-Z) ;¡:....q(_(j~I)-2_.:o) . AA-] dB(z)ds ¿ t s,u+s -!.,x,y 
o o A=1 
->'1" [_>.(U-l)-2);¡:"" «(j-:l)-2,A-) AA] ds ~ qt-s,u+s,x,y 
o k=l 
_ >. r' f"+s row [j _ 1L"u+s-z,X,y (A)dB(z)ds 
.Jo .Jo 
_ A ¡' row [j - llt-s,u+s,X,y (A )ds 
J 3, ... 
• 
"Ve can prove now that thi.s result is jusl a particular case of the approach 
stated before when claims follow an exponential tailed distribution ancl (), the 
prcmium 100tcling' factor, is defined in 2.l. 
. 






j+ 1 ( 1 ) ¡l. 10'''+8 (j 1-1)-1 _ ' l i-j-l 'Y '":' . 
+ L w 1) -1)ll! t (s) CI_s,"'S_"xy(),)b(~)d~ds I~O .7 + IJ, 1) 
¡i+ 1 j ( 1) ¡l. i-j )-1 '. l 'Ti-J. (j + 1)! C'u,x,y(.\) + L (j -1)!lI 1 O \-8) CI-s,u+.xy(.\) d~ 
1=0 
(j+l)-I 1 i-)-1 _ _ , )+1 ( 1 ) ¡' ¡.U+s 
+ ~ ((y + 1) -1)111 t o (-8) 1) CI_su+s_,xUP)bC·)d"ds 
flll " (1) (j + l)!C;,~Jx,y(,\) + (J -I)II! 
11 
because, 
m + S Yo 
.$ = S 
:: - :: 
and shifting the limits of the fiTst two integ,mls . 
• 




.\i-2 :L (_l)i 
j=O 
where 
C{u.X.,!I (,.\) 1o'·¡"H C/~";"S_,-"."(.\ )b(:: )d::d.s .  o 
J 3 . .J. 
and 
Proof. Let us procecd by complete illduction, 
12 
(44) 
where r' ("+$ Ct~",x,!I(A) = Jo Jo \IJuH_z,x,y(A)b(z)dzds 
wherc 
l "'l'U+S ctu,x,y(A) = CZ-s,u+s_z,x,y(A)b(z)dzds ,o ,o 
Let us suppose now that ,lA is truc fOl' -ro'W [il, , "then using 4,3, 
.,U,X.y 
~TO'W [i + llt.,-u,x,.y 
-A (1-í¡ (row [ilt,u,x,,, (A)) -1-í2 (TO'W [il"u,x,!! (A))) 
= /\ fo' (~(_l)J )..i-2-j (A(t - 8))i C i - j ",,' (/\l) ds in ¿ j! t-s,U--;-,:"X.Y. 
j=O 
-A !' 1u+s (~(_l)J >.i-2-J (A(t ~ 5))J Ci~J._. (>.)) b(z)dz ds Jo 6, jl t- 8.11-1 <> _.X.y. . 
O O j=-O 
i-2 . A(i+1)-2 I .' . ¿ (-1))1 la (1 - s)' C;~;.u+s.x.y(>')ds 
J-O . J. o 
i-2 . A (i+1)-2 t fU+s. .. 
- ¿ (_1))1 Jo Jo (1 - s)' C;~;.U+S_2.X,y(A)b(z)dz ds 
j=O J. o o 
>.(i+1)-2 (-1)i-211 (1.- S)i-2 C2 .. . (>')ds 
( . _ O)) I t-s.u+s.Xdl o Z .... 
_A(i+1)-2 t f"+s C:_
s
.u+s_ 2 ,x.y(A)b(z)dz ds Jo .Jo 
+>.(i+1)-2~ (-ll)J !' (1- s)J C:~1.u+s.x,y(A)d ~ J. ~ . . j=O 
i-3 (-l)J+l¡l'lu+s .. 
- ,(i+1)-2 '" . '-:----'-~ (l' )j+1 C'-(J+1) (')b( -)d- d', /\ ~ (j + 1)! o o . - s '1.-S,U+S-2,X,y /\ ~ ~ s 
J=O 
( -1 )i-2t(i+1)-2 
= A(i.¡,1)-2 \¡l. (>.) _ >.(i+J)-2Ci.¡,1 (>.) ((i + 1) _ 2)! uf/,x,y I,u,x,y 
i-3 
+>. (i+1)-2 "'(_l)J Ai,j (>.) L..., t,u,x,y 
A(i+1)-2 (_1)i- 2t(i+1)-2 \¡I A i-3 -1 j tJ+1 Ci - j A ( ((i + 1) _ 2)!"+I,X,y( ) + ~( ) (j + 1)' t,u,X,y( ) 
-C::t.~X,y (>.) ) 
• 
As a corolary it is easy to provc that, 
t¡\¡I",.r,A>') = - ¿row [k]"u,x,y (A) 
k-2 
00 k-2 tJ . 






o. CONCLFDI'iG COl\n·lE~TS 
The approach stated in this paper can be usecl with e:x.-pression 1.1 fol' any 
clistribution of the waiting times between claims with the onlr l'estl'iction of 
stationarit)'. 
For the dassical case, with formula :3.7 \Ve ('an approximate the ruin proh-
abilit)' in the multivariate c.ase rOl' any value of e amI ¡;.-1. 
Even in thc resl.rict,<,.d c,ase ('Dnsidered b~· fi'e~' amI Schmiclt(1996): c=l 
and claim sizes rustributions have an exponential tail, om' appl'oach leads to 
simpler l'ecmsive formulas, 2.4 is more complicated than 3.9. 
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